
Obregon Should Be Able
Squelch Mexico Uprising

Decision .of Amrriran (.ovcrnmi'llt to S«'!l \riti- :iimI \iii-
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Moral ;>¦> \\ I'll as Mutt-rial Support
ity it.wm i.awiiknOi?
(C*'i»ri®ht. 1923.' By the Atftinni

Washington, Dec. :51..Decision of the United States Gov¬
ernment to sell munitions to the Obregon government in Mexico
means more than the mere help of war materials.' It carries an

expression of moral support which may have far-reaching conse¬

quences in Central and South America.
Although on the surface it

. would appear that there is a

contradiction between the pol¬
icy of the late President Hard¬
ing in refusing to supply Gov¬
ernment war munitions to other
countries, the decision of the
Coolidge administration is real¬
ly in conformity with the Hard¬
ing principle. Mr. Harding did
not wish to use war supplies
stored by the American Govern¬
ment" to encourage warfare."

Probably Mr. Coolidge would feel
the Hume way if the supplie- a ." re to
be used us be* ween two warnings na¬
tions both- of whirl) «<¦.... oji. terms
of peace with the (,'xtlt «*«l States. Hut
the exportation of supplies to a rec¬
ognized government i «> enable it to
fiquulLit rebellion and maintain order
within its gates is a different propo¬
sition. For several ntonrhs there has
.been an interesting discussion going
on in t lie various foreign offices of
the world nd also iu Cenevu at the
League of Nations with Respect to
the. control of the >ale of war sup¬
plies. The United' States has re¬
fused to become a party i the pro¬
posed treaty largely because of an

unwillingness to tie own hands with
respert Jo the situation iu Central
and South America.

The smaller countries South of. the
Rio Grande do not httvo lurg- arse¬
nals nor have they the nf»ces.*<try re¬
sources with which to make arms in
an emergency. The American gov¬
ernment feels that it should always
he free to supply mem witir what¬
ever they may need in the way fit
war matrlal. The decision of the
American government itself to do the
selling marks a radical departure in
previous plicy. however, in another
respect. Heretofore oil the traffic

I in arms has been carried on by pri¬
vate manufacturers were themselves
instrumental in fomenting revolts or

. at least in fanning the flames when
once the fires of revolution were
kindled. By taking* into its own
hands the *<i1e of munition^, the
Washington. Government is able t«>
maintain control of the situation and
keep private interests from becoming
entangled in a delcate problem.

While the biggest value to the
Obregon administration In the epi-
lodo is not the readiness of the Am¬
erican government to supply arms
but its public announcement' of sym¬
pathy with the existing government
in Mexico City, the decision is not
without ts dangers. The de la Huerta
f«cton is known to be much more
conservative than the Obregon ele¬
ments. Up to this mment. American
fastness interests Ivive not been in¬
volved in any sense as between de la
Hurta and Obregon. the position be¬
ing taken that both groups were

friendly to the American Investor
and business man. Now however, it
would not be surprising if the de la
Huerta faction charged the Obregon
administration with being the tool
of the Washington government and
if an anti-American campaign were
waged by the de la Huerta group.
That is always one of the arguments
used in Mexican politics. There la
no doubt however that when all Is
said and done t'he moral and mater¬
ial support of the United States gov¬

ernment is sufficient to squelch re¬

bellion in Mexfeo if the Obregon ad¬
ministration makes no serious blun¬
ders. In reality the decision to seH
Arms to the Obregon admlnstratlon
l« a timely effort to bolster up the
Obregon administration and keep
Mexico from going back Into the
chaos of previous years.

EAHT liAKK I1RIEK8
*!ast Lake. December 31. Mrs. M.

fi. dfarrell of Ocean View. spent the
holidays with hpr parents, Mr. anil
Mrs. A. R. Hasnlght.

F. M. Twlford of. Fort Monroe
spent the liolldnys with his father,
M f). Twlford.

Clay Everton and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Karl© Kverton, spent the holidays
with relatives.
Two very enjoyable donees were

given here during the hothi ays.
Misses Grace Mann. Hazel Pinner,

W-flma Creef and Frank Cahoon will
leave In a f» w days to attend 'Man-
teo High School.'

J When yon want reliable jcro-

1 cerlen at prices tkat are fair

i

FRESH
FRUITS

call

PHOXKH 8 AMI 57
Corner Main and Water 81.

M. P. Gallop
Company

Herrings Block
The Norway Fiords

These and Other Interesting
Fich Tales Told of This

Prolific Family
Washington, Jan. 1. If news-

{. papers maintained "fish news" re¬
porter* these 11K U would keep the
Herring well "covered" for they con¬
tinually are fu; wishing his "stories"
(wliic!i i-i 'newspaper parlance for

[fuel, not fiction i. Disputi'lu's recently
t«»l (!* how fiords in northern Norway
have iu en blocked into a semi-solid

Herring shoals.
John Oliver .La Uurce, in a com¬

munication to the National Geogra¬
phic Society. wnir>

"iluxley ii'Mt-riankind an a*-'
-prttWUion of/Herring catchers, and it"
those ftsll he counted that are caiiKht
hy fish which feed on them and in
turn feed us. he probably hap. not
missed the mark much.

Scdntols Number Millions
"He also reminds us ih.it pfngl*.*

schools covering half a dozen square
mile-, limy yontain more than three!
billion -H 'rrlng ; yet many schools
have been recorded I h-» t cove retinan
area of 20 square miles.

" "Wie Herring family includt s not
only the Herrings, but also the Sar-

; dhles. tne Ai«-wives, the Shads, and
the Menhadens.

"Distributed throughout the « ntire
North Atlantic Ocean, the Herring,"
Cltipea harengus. is probably the]
most important foodfish in the world.

""""With so many other species in
competition, the Herring has never,
attained 'the popularity on the Amer¬
ican dinner table tlwt it has on those
of Kurope, win re it lornis a staplediet for' millions; but even in our
wat« rs it is widely taken north «»f
Cape Cod. .Most of the fish are sold
fresh. «. itlier for'human food or Cod
bait. Immense quantities oi the
young ones are packed and sold *ts
Sardines.

Ten ISillloi* Caught Yearly
"Year ago Proles ior Huxley es-

limut. d that three billion Herring
were being caught annually. With

; the .growth of the fishing* industryin European waters, it has been
: estimated that the annual catch now

exceeds ten billion. A single shoal
, sometimes covers ten square miles

and is estimated to contain at least
half as many herring as the whole
world catches in a year. Many such
shoals are known to exist.

"Th- Herring, unlike most fishes,is particularly fine flavored at
spawning time, and the fisheries are
carrit d on busily duritiu that treason.
I'sually the Herring is taken with
gill nets anchored below tiie surface
of the waters, in which so many ore
sometimes enmeshed as to «ink the
buoy. Other forms of tak¬
ing it are by means of weirs and
torching. The latter Is particularly
resorted to when cold weather sets
in. A torch is set in the bow of
the bo i. The fish rise 4o the
cm-fare as the ve^el glides swiftlv
long. ?»m? are crooned in without
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"y/'i :t - h «» en- .i> fMi at*
tack il 'ring 1 li« -*.« «.i!N ar«'
;tlw o»i '!:. job t-i either up t ri ».

scriijw of I li«* fray.
"ill" hf" history of ilu* Herring

h'-»s n v»»r be« n completely worked
out The facts known indicate
that ir lives it <leep water off- the
roasts, coming inshore to spawn.
There seems to be a number of
distinct races, differing as to size,
spawning time and various other

qualities »u:d trait*, ,)> li ra<'«* swim-
.t^i ti.is »ti :< s- i 3' ;i vin;:

? v\ n p.. u» -.il.ir t :*»?. and K'omtd
! .. i *n, The. si ti u '.« r »f .»«!.>

!»v .1 f.- :l :t rang*'* fro!H
".» ? .» ji -aid."

r\Ki> < i i \u- .i: or
< r\ i !: \i ;n . i N4 . |

!i I. Ti u*M<>od low'ii i !iavi;o of
iVnti.il Killing Station located ;it

i ri«* (orm r of I'.oad . t ami Mat-
Hews Mreet on Monday. Mr. True-
hl toil concluded negotiations on that
date with- L. Frank Swain who was

partner with lihit in the enterprise.
Mr. Swain bought the business from
*.Mi-*s Pauline Stokely on August 1,
1922 and took Mr. Trueblood into
partnership in May of this year.
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Evening Go.vvns Gracefully Informal

^opyrigh^b^^^alLs^
Such an unusual trimming is found on some of the now evening frowns.It consists in long ti»-» that begin on » u< h should*'!', loop ovi r ? nr-h v>th< rand fall nearly to the hem. Another pretty evening duss shows therather full drape that is funned by a skirt wrapped around from tho back,to one side instead of from front to one side as is thu usual way.

/ GOOD EVENING,
MI55 OLIVIA I BROUGHT
VOU A LITTLE BOX X
^OF CANDY- aJL -r" OM HOW 1

J i SWEF.T OF
i - ' VOL), MR CLAYTON

7 OH, OLIVIA, MP
( CLAYTON 15
\ MERE TO SEE /V VOU

) THANKS- I'LL \
' BE DOWN I N |
A SEW MINUTF.sA

M 155 OLIVIA WHAT
DO YOU REALLY
THINK OF ME AS /
A FELLOW ? y_

YOU ARE NOT \
ONLY DUMB BUT \fBlind as well- V
YOU NEVER noticed
the new chandelier

WE HAVE . X rWELL, DO YOU
really want
v "F© Know? ..

i [j'i
I New Year's II

5? }

Announcement |t|
i

.we were so highly gratified at
the hearty response which met
our three-day Shirt Sale, that we
wish to thank each and every one
of our customers and make the
following announcement at the
same time:
In This Space Thursday we will
tell you of another Th**ee-I)ay
Sale, which we hope to make lust
.ic- nr<>f>t:'i)le and interesting to
both our old customers and

jj new ones..we made during our
last Sr'e. All About I! Th".'*sday.

Spencer-Walker Co.,
Incorporated

lliiilon ItlMii.
"II Intv Hrvry Mini hinds II IkiI l!v Liltvs In II .
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i Closing Out Business |
® m
s . ®
[¦Tl We have a few more Electric Irons, Toasters, V:ic- [ffj
fBl uum Cleaners. Heating Pads. Table Lamps and Wire [¦)
m Shade Frames, I inches to 21 inches. The price is cut [¦]
[¦I way down. Also Electric Lixhtinjl Fixtures at a slauyh- [¦)

ter price while they last. Today is your chance.

| W. S. White & Co. 1
[¦] I2'i-122 I'oiadexter St. Elizabeth City, N. C. [5]
® B
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i FURNITURE !!. V

;j:
.SLIGHTLY USED AT.

1-2 PRICE
.AT THE-

[. Auction Store If ' ff|! Matthew* Street i
i E. L. Silverthorne, !Mfjr. Hack of I). M, Jones f.o. &
<¦ i

;.' FOR HIGHEST MARKET PRICES \

Ship COTTON To
WiNBORNE&CO. !

I

%

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

i; Tln-y pay «!riift« f«>r 90 prr r«-nt on rotton to l.p
t' poIu on (irrivul mid 75 prr oriil if to Im» hIohmI.

*?

I THE BEST PLACE TO BUY I
FURNITURE

Both in Quality and Price
J.ct Us Save You Money

Quinn Furniture Co.


